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DASHED INTO

OPEN SWITCH

Two Killed and Forty Hurt

in Macon Wreck

TRAIN ROLLED DOM EMBANKMENT

Coals from Car Stoves Quickly Set
Firo to tho Debris Efforts to
Savo Property Vain Many of
the Woundod Seriously Injured

MACON Ga Dec 8 la a wreck on the
Central or Georgia road In the oulbkirtB
of the city at 3 45 a m today two un ¬

known negro women were Killed and be ¬

tween thirty five and fort persons more
or less dangerously injured

Among thcEC seriously Injure 1 arc J
W niount traveling passenger agent of
the Central Hallway W C McMIlan
trat cling passenger agent of the Grorgia
Railway James freeman traveling pas ¬

senger agent of the Southern Hallway
Lewis C Fletcher of Atlanta special
agent of the Ncith British and Mercan-
tile

¬

Insurance Company James Merger

Cincinnati Ohio Miss Emmie Terry of

Chicago Alfred Stearns of Savannah
Ga A Foleman and wife residence un-

known

¬

Judge Kelly of Opellka Ala and
twenty fite members of the Walter L

Main Show whose names cannot to as-

certained
¬

MrucU mi OiHli Switch
The train In charge of Conductor

Beech was entering the city and had
crossed the high trestle oer tho
Ocmulgce River when the engine plunged
Into nn open switch derailing the cars
overturning them and hurling them
down the embankment The scene vas
one of wildest disorder and confusion
The overturned coaches were quickly set
on Ore by the lite coals from the burn ¬

ing fires in the stocs
Hurry calls were sent In to the fire

department and tho Mncon Hospital Be-

fore
¬

the firemen could arrhe the flames
were beyond control The firemen worked
heroically but their efforts to save the
fropcrty were futile

Tlic Ctinchr Burned
Of the eight coaches making up the

train the Atlanta slcerci and all of the
day coaches were completely destroyed
while the Macon sleeper was only partial-
ly

¬

burned
The Injured arc resting in the city hos-

pital
¬

the Lanier Hotil and the Brown
House where they were taLen In ambu ¬

lances and hacks
The condition of Judge Kelly who Is

Internally Injured is precarious and
doubts arc expressed at the hospital as to
his recovery

At this hour the list of dead is not
ascertainable further than that two
negro women names unknown verc vic-

tims
¬

of the wreck The crew of thetrain
escaped injuries

Cirrus People Hurt
The people of the Walter L Main Show

nearly all of whom were in the smoking
esr were all Injured

Hating crossed the rltor and entered the
city the train slackened Its speed and
Engineer Ewlng at the throttle had not
the slightest wnrn ng of the impending
danger The lights of the city were be ¬

fore him when with a stdden crash the
entire train seemed to leave the track at
once

The only theory that can be advanced
by railroad men and this theory scetns to
bo generallv accepted is that the switch
bar of the bridge had been tampered with
cither by accident or de slgn

CHURCH BOYCOTT SUCCEEDS

JL ICnnsn Lumber Couipnn Restore
CuncrfKaUunV Jiclreil furniture
TOPEKA Kan Dec 8 Probably the

only successful bo cot t ever declared by
a religious denomination against a busi-

ness
¬

institution terminated yesterday in
Kansas

Since the early settlement or this State
the Chicago Lumber Company has main ¬

tained yardB in a hundred towns Two
years ago S S Reynolds manager of one
of these yards at Gralnlield In Govo
County sold a bill or lumber to the local
Sletbodlst Episcopal Churh for repairs

The lumber was used but the drought
end short crops In that sparsely settled
country rendered It impossible for the
congregation to pay for iL The bill ran
nntll Reynolds lost patience and at-

tached
¬

the church furniture depriving
the congregation of a place for holding
crvlce Still the members coild not pay

the bill and Reynolds caused the furni-

ture
¬

to bo sold buying it in for his com-

pany
¬

Then the church people Etoppod Luvlng
lumber of Revnolds and the word was
quietly passed along the line to other
Methodist Episcopal congregations In

Kansas Soon the bovrott became wide ¬

spread and jeslcrday Reynolds received
orders from the company to restore the
furniture

This was done and the bovcott was lift-

ed
¬

There Is rejoicing today in the
Gralnfield Methodist Episcopal Church

MACEDONIAN LEADER HELD

Uorderer of MmnliiiloiT tn Knnu
Aliont Mis stone

VIENNA Dec 8 Newspapers here
publish despatches from Sofia announcing
the arrest of Halju a Macedonian who is
charged with being one of tlt uiurdircis
at Prime Minister Stambuloff who was
killed some jcars aio

LONDON Dec 8 A despatch to the
Standard from Vienna points out that

Halju the Macedonian arrested at Satin
is one of the principal agents of M
Carafoff ex president of the Macedonian
committee

The correspondent thinks that Halju
bad a hand in the kidnapping of Miss
alone and Mmc Tsllka and tava his ar-
rest

¬

li connected with this crime and
got with the murder of Stambuloft

Ocrnli Mrnniftlilu Movements
KEW YORK Dec S Armed British

Trlnce Antwerp Island Copenhagen Ar-

rived
¬

out Koentngln Lulse from New
Vork at Southampton

Flooring- tU 5 per IOO squnrr trt
Ucfucd and fnxntd it Wank LilUr fc c

fjnlr

STIFFS CHANCE FOR LIFE

Tile OllU Grove- Alcflm Mn Now He
cover After elperntlnn

Local Interest in the Oak Grove Va
tragedy of last Tiesday night since Her-

bert
¬

Marxs return to his home in Brook
Ijn rcntres in John Q Still the third
victim of the shooting who lies at the
Emergency Hospital in a crillol con-

dition
¬

Yesterday about noon Dr W I

Carr assisted by other phslclans per-

formed
¬

nn operation upon the patient
The bullet was rcmocd from the base
or the neck where It had embedded It-

self
¬

after being flattened by e ontact with
the vertebra which was also somewhat
shattered

It Is now stated that StlT has a slim
cliniuc for recovery It developed as a
result of the operation veslerday that the
spinal cord of the patient had been
lacerated probably by tiny pieces of bone
broken or shattered by the bullet To
this cause mere than any other is due
the almost cntlse paraljsis of the pa-

tient
¬

especially In the lower limbs and
the region of tho abdomen

These particles of bone were carefully
rcinoed after the bullet had been ex-

tracted
¬

The wound was then cleansed
nnd a healing solution applied with prop-
er

¬

bandages Last night the patient had
not entirely recovered from tl t shock of
the operation but was reported resting
quietly

A number of friends visited the hospital
jesterday to enquire for Stiff Miss Josle
StlT sister of the patient who has been
In the city for several days was at tho
bedside of her brother most of the day
and until late last night Sho is stopping
with relate eo at 1014 fifteenth Street
northwest According to her statement
it has not been definitely determined as
jef when Stiff will be removed to Oak
Grove

Representative W V Jones of Vir
ginia whose home Is at Warsaw and
who is reglitcred at the Varnum dcclaied
that reports of his meeting with Marx
while the latter was in this city several
davs ago w ere somewhat exaggerated Mr
Jones stated last night that he saw Marx
Friday night when the latter called upon
him accompanied by a mutual friend

I knew young Mr Marx said the Vir-
ginia

¬

Congressman last night at the
Varnun I hnd known his father Inti ¬

mately for many 5 cars It waR probably
this fact that led Mr Marx to seek me In
connection with this most unfortunate
tragedy I was glad to hear what Mr
Marx had to say and gave him vhat little
advice or comfort was possible under the
circumstances He told me the story of
the shooting much the same as has al-

ready
¬

been published in The Times
Mr Jones suld that Marx according to

his vndcretandlng of the case went di-

rectly
¬

to New York after leaving this
clt and this statement is borno out by
the reports from New York last night

NEW YORK Dec 8 Herbert Marx
the joung Brookln lawyer who figured
In the Westmoreland County Va trag ¬

edy arrived in this city yesterday morn ¬

ing He did not go to his own home 139
Sixth Avenue when he got back but went
to 1074 Bergen Street Brooklyn the bouse
of his brother-in-la- w Abel E Biackmar
When seen there this evening by a re-

porter
¬

he gate a clear straightforward
account of the tragedy

In telling his storj the oung man
seemed to be impressed with an earnest
desire to be quite exact in all the minut-
est

¬

details He bctrajed a good deal of
agitation at times during his narrative
and seemed to appreciate the awful re-

sults
¬

which had followed his successful
defence of his life from those whom he
supposed to be burglars

JOKE CAUSED RUN

OH A HELENA BANK

WOMEN WITHDRAW THEIR FUNES

Xfrinun Depositors frightened b
nn Innocent Ileinnrk Institu ¬

tion ovr Itcruse to TxiLo

UiicU Their Monc

HELENA Mon Dec 8 An innocently
Intended joke caused a quiet run on the
Thomas Cruse Savings Bank of this city
last week which before it ended caused
nervous depositors to withdraw more than
1200000 from the institution When the
true status of affairs became known many
endeavored to redeposlt their funds but
these the bank declined to receive

Came of tlic Run
Thomas Cruse with the exception of

United States Senator W A Clark Is
probably the wealthiest man In Montana
It was he who sold the Drum Lummon
mine near here to the Rothschilds for
J 1000000 cash after having abstracted an
equal sum of gold therefrom besides pos-

sessing
¬

other valuable mining and live
stock Interests

It appears that a practical joker told
a friend In the county treasurers office
that the Cruse Bank was in an embar ¬

rassed condition the remark being over-

heard
¬

bj a woman who was standing
near by Taking it for granted that such
was the rase sho hurried Into a downtown
store and telephoned her husband who is
emploved at the Northern Pacific depot

Ilffore starting for the bank he In turn
telephoned to a friend In the sheriffs of ¬

fice who imparting the knowledge to the
sheriff made haste for the Institution to
withdraw his idomo In till way appar ¬

ently u inajorltv of the women depositors
in the eltj Liinme alarmed

ICepI t i for 11 WriL
The run was kept up for a week dur-

ing
¬

which time romethlng over JIMOGu
was paid out all in gold None of the
business houw of thr ity or State with-

drew
¬

lu account
The statemtnt of the bunk Just filed

with the State board of examiners
Miowed that the bank had twelve times
as large a rewrte as requires bj law
and that thr institution Ib in splendid
condition

OBJECT TO BJORNSONS PLAY

Mnlrsiiiniis ehllclrrii Spem IJielr
All to Clour rutin rH Annie

C1IIUST1ANIA Dei 8- - The eblldreii of

the late John tvrdrup the distinguished
Liberal statesman who have sued tljcrn
stjerne Ujornson for alleged defamation
of their father in Iljornsois laitst drama
say they will put the bet men of Norwa
and all the rurtiiing Gotcrnment officials
who hate nny knowledge of tho matter
In the witness box to prote that the vic ¬

tim of the play was equally great mor-
ally

¬

and politically

Norfolk A MlikhltiKlall Mruiutmnt Co
Delightful trfjt dmlr at 0 50 p in from loot

la st to Old Point Comfort Korfolk Mrclnlt
llrtch ud Nrnport Neat bee pise T

Weather Mrio - ft 1- - ct rneli
felt r rueter iti Clb nJ cu let
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CAPT VAN TBTS

DID NOT DIE

Recovering From Operation

for Appendicitis

NOW IN A SATISFACTORY CONDITION

Hie Physician Pror Marath Makos
a Statement Kegardinjr tho Case

Tho Injuries Could Not Bo In-

flicted
¬

by Violonco

LONDON Dec S A news aency de ¬

spatch from Amsterdam says that tho an¬

nouncement of the death ot Captain Van
Tels who was reported to hate been
wounded in a duel with Prince Henry was
unfounded

Prof Marnth who operated on him for
appendicitis is satisfied with his patients
condition

Captain Van Tcts passed a good night
last nlght- -

Coiulltion of Vun Tcts
BERLIN Dec 8 Prof Marath dean of

the surgical faculty of the University of
Utrecht In answci to the request of tho
correspondent concerning the condition of
Captain Van Tcts the Dutch
who report sajs recently fought a duel
with Prince Henry of Mecklcnborg
Schwcrin telegraphs

My patients femily hating given no
authorlration I am happy to send a de-

tailed
¬

account of Captain Van Tcts Ill-

ness
¬

On December 3 I operated on Cap-

tain
¬

Van Tcts for peritonitis and Ileus
both of which symptoms were caused by
Inflammation ot the appendix My pa-

tients
¬

first attack of peritonitis occurred
early last January the second three
weeks ago

Illnr xn Not Due to Violence
The situation ot the appendix in the

pcltls Is such as to warrant Its absolute
safety against outward violence The in ¬

flammation gate rise to abscesses between
the bladder and the rectum and also to
serious adhesions which fixed and compli-

cated
¬

the small Intestine in four places
This again caused a check In the freo

passage of the intestinal contents these
adhesions also lying in the lowest part of
the pelvis There is no sign whatetcr that
the bod has been Injured in any part
The Illness cannot possibly hate resulted
from external violence Rumors that
would pay so fly In the face of facts

NO HALL FOR ANARCHISTS

Cleveland Ohio Hpi Drlten From
Their Meeting Ilnee

CLEVELAND Ohio Dec 8 The Lib-

erty
¬

Association the central organization
of anarchlsU In Cleveland clashed with
the police authorities today and as a re-

sult
¬

no meetings arc likely to be held In
the near future

This is the organization whose meetings
Leon Czolgosz used to attend and it was
at one of its meetings that he first heard
Emma Goldman speak There he imbibed
tho teachings of anarchy which led him
to become an assassin

The association formerly met Su the
hall of Memorial Post Grand Army of
the Republic for which a weekly rental
was paid After the assassination of the
President tho Grand Army people refused
to rent their hall to the anarchists

No meeting was held until last Sunday
when the anarchists assembled at Arch
Hall Tho chairman said it bad boon im-

possible
¬

before to obtain a ball but meet ¬

ings would be held regularly hereafter
Today the members of the association

gathered In the hall and notwithstanding
the fact that they had paid their rent
the proprietor ordered them to leave
They refused to go and the police were
called

At first It looked as If there might be

trouble but the anarchists were ejected
finally without a dlstu bancc and no meet ¬

ing was held Prom present Indications
they will not be able to get a hall for
their meetings

NEW STYLE ENOCH ARDEN

Git en IV I Te Choice Ilettvesn lllmaelf
nnil Ilimlinncl No 2

RUTLAND Vt Dec 8 O M Steele
who was supposed to have died many
months ago in the Klondike recently ap ¬

peared In Barrc found his wife married
to another man and returned to Alaska
giving up his wife to her second hunband

Hearing nothing from her husband Mrs
Steele eighteen months ago married and
has one child by her second husband

Last Wednesda Mr Steele knocked at
the door of the houte where bis wife
lived and she went tc the door and met
him

He had returned from Alaska Severn1
weeks ago and after much difficulty had
traced his wife to Burro

Explanations followed Mr Steele had
been In parts of Alaska where the malls
arc seldom received and falling to hear
from his wife decided in stop writing to
her until he liad made his pile when
lie Intended to come home and surprise
her

A ear ago he went to Cape Nome and
has since dooe well in the hotel business
making enough to enable him to return
fo the winter Intending to take his v Ifo
J ack lth him in the spring

Jiic second husband was lold ot the
complications and the affair was talked
iter by the three Later the two men

agreed to give the woman her choice and
after much hesitancy she finally decidsd
to favor the second husband

After bidding his wife a tender farewell
Mr Steele left toda foe his old home and
will soon go buck to Oape Nome lie
sold he was disappointed but thought his
wife would be happier with tho second
husband than amid the hardships of

laskn

VIOLET RAYS AN ANESTHETIC

IJIaroierv Ailliouneeil lJ n Ironil
lie Ill TtiianttlH Mirsrron

VIKV Dec S The Medlclnlscho

Woche publishes an article by a ecle
bratcd Russian surpeon on the uso of the
violet electric- - light ns an ancsthetlo fur
surface oje rations such as the sewing
of wounds

He says that the rays have alio a heal-
ing

¬

Influence on wounds burns sores and
skin diseases
1 ot per llntil fool A niftier Strip
it Clu sul Ntw V rk e i IJlrlej t C

JUSTICE SHOOTS CLERGYMAN

An Mnlinnlil Chnreli Keml Kmln In
p Jlliriler

BIRMINGHAM Ala Dec 8 R D Coff
man justlco of tbo peace at Brookslde
In the western part of the county today
shot and killed tho Rev J W Bradford
pastor of the local Methodist church The
shooting took place In the parsonage after
Mr Bradford had ordered Coffman to
leave the place Three shots were fired
one going Into the ministers right tem-
ple

¬

and coming out on the opposite side
of the head

Several months ago a feud broke out
In the Brookslde church and Corfmal
who was n leader of Ode side withdrew
It is stated that he was expelled from tho
church a charge 1 elng made that he lad
struck his wife

Tho North Alabrma Conference of tho
Methodist Episcopal Church South met
at Anniston last tveck and tho Rev Mr
Bradford was sent back to BrookstJe To-

day

¬

ot Sunday school Mr Bradford ad ¬

dressed his congregation saying ho was
pleased to bo batlr

He said It was not his custom to prcah
the first Sunday un his return from the
conference but he desired to ake this
opportunity of expressing the hope that
the coming year would be a prosperous
one nnd he said R would bo welt If stch
men as Coffman were kept out rnd so
prevented from lying about the ehurch
and pastor

This address uaa communicated to
Coffman and late this afternoon the latter
called at the parsonage to sec the min
ister The minister ordered Coffman to
leave the place Coffman fired three
times as stated

Coffman surrendered to Marshal Sorrell
claiming that the minister attempted to
shoot him There Is much excitement at
Drookslile and talk of lynching Is heard
on all sides Coffman will be taken to the
county Jail In the morning

Bradford died two hours after the
shooting His family Is visiting in Lou-

isville
¬

at present

A DETECTIVES

CLEVER RUSE

TWO MEN FALLliNTO HIS TRAP

Putins ns n eiuttor Hp I AiiprnncU- -

eil fiy Tlieni mill Inler Miikes
ArrrstN Iavv 11 Tickets

Susrtrest Clue

Lack of monc for lodging led to the
arrest last night of two men whose ap-

pearance
¬

actions nnd aliases cause the
police to believe them fit subjects tor in ¬

vestigation At ther Pennslvanla depot
Dcteclite Browne mwtoken for a United
States Senator was asked for money and
he was afterward attacked by ono of the
men when they made a bold dash for lib
erty following their arrest

Suspicion is the entry made at head-

quarters
¬

against the prisoners and a de
spstch has been sect to Philadelphia by
the police in on effort to identify them
Besides the nnmes given John F McGov
ern and Charles Shcrer the police bo

llete the prisoners are known as John
McDowell and Leroy Clinton respectively
They both hall from Chicago

Suspected lij Ihc Detective
In the depot last night Browne was

talking to a friend as McGovcrn and

Shcrer entered Because of their flashy
appearance and because they edged along
In professional fashion Browne became
suspicious and gitlng his friend the tip

followed the men When near them
Brow no turned to his friend who ad ¬

dressed him thus
Well good bye Senator I hopo ou

will have a pleasant trip
McGotern and Shercr overheard the re-

mark
¬

as the detective Intended and as
Browne parted with his friend one of
them came up Sherer spoke to Browne
in his assumed role of Senator and said
he and his pal were playing In hard luck

I am from Virginia Senator I sup-

pose

¬

you are from tho South said
Shcrc- - Then he asked Brovvno for
money for lodging Ho explained he had

Just arrived in th city
At this Brow no told the man he was n

detective McGotern overheard and
started to edgo away followed by Shcrer
who remarked that he would put up his
watch and thus do without money for a
bed

Tho men left the depot and went to
the Howard House followed by IJrowne
Shtifcr put his watch on the counter
registered and Insisted that the clerk
accept the watch as security for payment
for a toom Hrowne was on hand by this
time and ho told Sherer he wanted him
and McGovern at Headquarters for a
chat A parley followed ending In the
men starting out with the detective from
the hotel

A Clinse Ireecilliiir Arrests
On crossing the Avenue Hrowne did not

hold cither Shercr a poverful rellow or
his companion hut walked between them
On Sixth Street near C Street Sherer
suddenly turned upon the detective
struck him a blow in the rnee and ran
Hrowne vas after bm In a minute whilo
McGovcrn turned to tlee In another di-

rection
¬

Down Slth Street toward the depot
Sherer led the chase where he was head ¬

ed off by citizens Rnd aealn arrested
Meanwhile a bootblack who has himself
served tlmo In jail had started lifter Mc-

Govcrn

¬

The latter ran into n blind alley
and yis there rounded up after u search
Both men wcro then taken to Headquar-

ters

¬

searched and questloncel
Iltpern ilild Tumi llcUufs Teium
Little was learned from the prisoners as

to thrlr nntecedcntH Browne later found

their lodging house on Pennsylvania
Avenue where he took charge of a valise
belonging to one of the men In this
tnllse were found papers of various kinds
which led to thq discovery of the alleged
aliases or the prisoners Several pawn

tickets also were taken from the valise
Ono of them ulvcn by a Philadelphia
broker was tor a ship bag or satchel

nellcvlng the nrrestn of Importance
word was sent to Philadelphia to obtain
this satchel and search It for evidence or
the Identity and record ot tho prisoners
The police have also given a description
of the men to other cities

Dressed Common llonriln 1 3

HO It ly lruk Lljlr I Co

Xier

TimedL

BOER LEADERS

IN CONFERENCE

Information Demanded from

Steyn and De Wet

FULFILLMENT OF PROMISES SODaHT

Heads of Burghor Forcos Interro-
gated

¬

as to tho Chances of Suc
coss and Prospects of Interven-
tion

¬

by Buropoan Powers

BLOEMrONTEIN Dec S General De
Wet is reported to bo at the Vclcht Kop
farm twelve mlle3 from Hcllbron It
Is stnted that a large commando Is with
him

Uuer lenelcrn Meet
It is also said that a meeting of Boer

commandants was held yesterday Among
those attending were General De Wet
Sten Ross Mentjc and Dotha Some
Boer women on a frm when Interrogated
by General Itlmlnnton ravo Information
In regard to the meeting which they
said was held between Llndley and Hcll-

bron
¬

They added that the burghers Intended
to ask Steyn and De Wet for Information
In reference to Intervention and also as
to the chances of Boer success

They further intended to ask when tho
many promises made by the leaders were
going to be carried cut

While General RInilngton was In the
Llndley district bis outrosts were sniped
by some of De Wets commando This
was on Monday night The following
morning he moved toward Hellbron and
captured thirteen of Mentjes commando

Operntlnc Arounil llormroiieln
The Boer forces arc operating In small

bodies In the country surrounding Bloem
fonteln

A battery of the rojal artillery the
first portion of the permanent garrison
will take quarters in the old Dutch fort
barracks here on December 12

Captain Malcom who has been In com-

mand
¬

here for a year is going to Aus-

tralia
¬

He will return and reassume his
command

THE MAIDENS PRAYER

Lovelorn Voiuik AVommi Invokes n
PnstorH Aid

INDIANAPOLIS Dec 8 Longing to
win the heart of the man of her choice
a lovelorn young woman of Cincinnati
has addressed this letter to the Rev II
M Kendall pastor of the Ilrst Christian
Church of Flora Ind

Pastor Will you please extend your
prayers for me that God may answer my
prayer tnd that I may get the man I so

love please me i written about it
will you plehc that I may be better
and also get him If I would ask our
pastor here he would laugh at me so I
write and ask you to pray for me which
I hope you will do Trom a sister in
Christ MISS F E

il HERVE APPEALS

Protests AKninst Itrninrul Prom
IrofcssiirNUlu at Sens University
PARIS Dec S M Herve lately pro-

fessor
¬

or history at the College ot Sens
who was removed because of attacks
on the army has appealed to the Council
ot State against tho decision ot tho Su-

perior
¬

Council ot Instructions action In
dismissing him from his professorship

BEREAVED BIRD A SUICIDE

frportitnnn KlllrtI n Cemt nnd Her
tlntc IlituKeel llinnclr

QOUVEItNEUIt N Y Dec S Two
birds a coot and his mate were round
on the river bank near Main Street last
week

They had evidently come a long dis-

tance
¬

and the reinale bad broken a wing
and was unable to fly The mate guarded
her until sbc was killed by sportsmen

Tho male bird stayed at the spot where
his inato was killed until Ernest Wood ¬

man captured him and put him In a rage
Later the bird deliberately took Its own

life by tbrubtlng Its head through the
bars and dropping Its body from the
perch

Every time he was released he repeated
the effort and finally succeeded In stran-
gling

¬

himself

DIAMONDS IN HIS CLOTHES

Two Geins louiiil on n Hoy Aeeuseel
of llotiselireitkliijr

The rolice of the Third precinct mado

what they regard as an Important arrest
last night In the perron ot Henry Ebly a
small sized negro youth who Is now con-

fined

¬

In a coll charged with housebreak-
ing

¬

Ebly led the police a lively chaso
before thoy succeeded In catching him
He was arrested on a tharre of having
broken into the residence of F E Whakn
of 1146 Fifteenth Street northwest where
his mother Is employed as a domestic
sonic days ago and of having stolen n
small safd deposit lank containing tho
sum of HO the property of Mr Whalon

When the first report of the robbery
was received the police suspected toting
Ebly but they were unable to apprehend
him until last night He confessed to
having stolen the bank nnd last night
advised the officers to go to the navy
jard saying that he had broken the
open In a lot near tint pla e He was
promptly bundled Into the patrol wagon
and tnken to the snot Indicated by him
but the supprstd remnants of the bank
were not found

Later however Ebly broke down com-

pletely
¬

nnd said that ho had broken tho
bank In tho White Lot ind It was found
that his last statement was correct u

bluccoat having found several pieces of
the bank hid in a clun p of bushes

When searched nt the statlunhouse last
night the police were greotly surprUud
to find hidden In the lining ot the boys
clothei two unset diamonds valued at

25 esch
Ho rclused to say where he had come

across tho stones and the police arc In
ve3tlgatlng the matter

To rroiloee lefrniieeseil iln Illmllll
LONDON Dae 3 A despatch to the

Chronicle trom Romo says that Gabriel
DAnnunzlo attor representations in the
chief cities of Itnly will take his Fran
cesca da Rimini- - to the United States
with Mile Duse nnd Slgnor Salvlnl

Flynns Ilnslness Collece Mli nnil IC

BmincJi Shorthand Tipewiltinc JS JCr

ROME RUMOR DISCREDITED

Ileporteil Appointment of nn Apns
tollp Delrirnte Tliouelit lremnlnre

Prominent Catholics In Washington give
slight credence to the report mado by tho
Journal de Roma that Monslgnor Scala

brlnl has been officially decided upon as
the next Apostolic Delegate to the United
States

No official Information In this regard
has been received at the apcslollc dele-
gation

¬

Prominent churchmen appear
equally Ignorant of any Intelligence on
the point outside of that contained In
press despatches

Monslgnor Scalabrlnl recently visited
this country at the order of the Pope to
Investigate the conditions of Italian Cath-
olics

¬

At that time It was stated that ha
was seriously considered for the appoint-
ment

¬

The recurrence of the statement
lends slight confirmation of Its proba-
bility

¬

One reason why it Is somewhat discred-
ited

¬

at this ttmvvJs In view of the recent
announcement that the selection of an
Apostolic Delegate to the United States
would not be made until May 1902

MAN WHO KILLED

BILLY THE KID

EX SHERIFF GARRETT IN TOWN

Hocked for Collector nt EI Tnso
llln nncnKlnir Iersonnllty It

iVns Mix Ilfe or Tlint
of the Outlaw

A remarkable looking man attracted
the attention ot people in the lobby of
the Shorehnm last evening Standing six
feet five Inches high straight and slender
of build with not an ounce of superflu-
ous

¬

flesh on a frame which nature molded
for strength and endurance and aquiline
nose and steel grey eyes former Sheriff
Patrick F Garrett of Las Cruces N M
is of a type ot man who never rails to
excite fubllc Interest

With this attractive personality Is a
history which every boy in the South-
western

¬

country knows by heart He has
had much to do with tough men and but
tor the fact that he possesses a cool cour-
age

¬

equaling their own desperate reck-
lessness

¬

and a skill with the Winchester
nnd six shooter no whit Inferior to theirs
Sheriff Garrett would not be walking the
streets of Washington today

Ioit Search for tlmi Klller
Like all really brave men the slayer of

the noted desperado Billy the Kid dis-

likes
¬

talking about himself and his
achievements It Is now Just twenty
years since Garrett after three months
of tireless search over the prairies of New
Mexico and Texas finally sent the fugi ¬

tive Kid to his long account The story
has been told a thousand times and much
that Is sensational and false has been

dearly and pray for often

his

bank

there

The Kid was credited with having
taken the lives of twenty six men In
reality he had slain but sixteen Includ-
ing

¬

the two guards Alllnger and Bell
who had charge of him alter he bad been
tried and sentenced to death in New
Mexico Prior to this he had been a par ¬

ticipant In the ramous Lincoln County
war between rival cattlemen and dis ¬

dained the pardon offered htm when Gov
Lew Wallace granted general amnesty at
the finale of that fearfut death marked
feud When tho Kid escaped attcr the
dual killing Garrett went on his trail
and caught him at nn Isolated ranch on
the Pecos

Ills Life or Tlint of Ilespernilo
It was midnight when the Kid entered

the room where Garrett sat by the bed ¬

side of the owner of the place Tho moon-

light
¬

fell upon the face of the desperado
but the sheriffs form was in shadow
He silently drew his Colts navy

In an instant Billy called out
In Spanish Who Is It and commenced

back
know- -

Ing whether the unknown man whom
saw but dimly was friend or foe oar
rett knew that the time for action had
come realizing that if tho man slayer
bad but the slightest suspicion of hli
Identity it would be a duel to the death
There was but one shot It came from
Garretts gun and the Kid fell stone
dead at the threshhold of the little

Mobe hut
Cliniliililte for Collector

At the Shoreham In company with cx
SherlK Garrett arc Messrs A

Hubbcll and Albert B Ball prominent
citizens of New Mexico They have come
to Washington to tell the President that

ot her
no

could te selected than Mr Garrett and
that the of New Mexico wouiu De

to see him thus honored

WAGING WAR ON SLEEP

Chicago CI Limits Mntn
lier to Four Hours

CHICAGO Dec 8 Firm In their belief
that sleep Is a waste ot time a dozen

men nnd women of the busy North Side

havo organized themselves Into a society
which proposes to teach the people that
too great a of their lives Is spent In

slumber
The organization Is called tho Four

Hour Sleep Club nnd the members are
pledged to sleep only four hours a night
Oscar Gaul ot 82 Dearborn Avenue Is

pre ldent and organizer ot the society
Gaul the other members coneenu

evcess JIM

ineii in ilav of hurry nnd progress
It Is an addition they argue harmful
and Intemperate as the excessive of
Intnxkants tobacco or drues

of the club who have chil-

dren are rearing them the
same restrictions with regard to alleged

In nightly rest

BUSINESS BLOCK DEaTROYED

Ilre Inlllrts li Loss In lloopes
ton

HOOlESTON Dec 8 Fire early
this morning destroved the First National
Hank block the finest business block in

the cltv
Five stores were The loss will

over 160000 vvilh ubout 430COO in
surance

The
nnlllmove nuil Ohio llallronel

Evclushefo Pullman trail blffet tnolin car
parlor dining ami iar Lravra
wa diingtou 3 p in o extra tare otter
than regular Pullman eliarne

rioorinx per IOO sulllire feet I Doors JJIOO eneln llur 1 1- -

Tied nJ crooved at Mb ai d Xw Yk c iinclit tint icuy tinuu ubcy e

WEATHER INDICATIONS

Rain and wirmer today Clearing and
colder tomorrow fresh southerly winds be-

coming

¬

virlable

Price One Cent

SEER SCALP OP

CAPT DIMMICK

Alabama Delegation Hereto

Aid W F Aldrich

A QUEER POLITICAL COMBINATION

Ex Gov Johnstons Senatorial Am-
bitions

¬

Said to Favor Formor
Congressman a Plans Mon Now
Hero in Mr Aldriohs Intorost

An example of the general qucerness of
the queer game politics is the presence

Washington a dozen or morn well
knorn Alabama Republicans beaded by
former Congressman W F The
latter a wealthy coal operator is am-
bitious

¬

to succeed Capt J Dlmmtck as
member of the National Republican com-
mittee

¬

Aldrich is said covet the honor
being refcrea and adviser to tho Presi ¬

dent In the matter of Alabama patronage
with a viow to a seat In the United State
Senate and Is said to no carelesj of his
dollars It they can bo made to farther
his aspirations He U a guest the
New WUIard

Mr Aldrlehs Supporters
close touch with him at the adjoin

ing Hotel Fiirfax aro Messrs B W
Walker Lewis E Parsons R V Kolb
J W Hughes and Messrs- - Curry and
Pclham Walker is very active In poli-
tics

¬

and was formerly backer of Colonel
Voungblood ex natlonal committeeman
until the latter failed to land Walker In a
marshalshlp Lew Parsons was former
ly United Stales District Attorney and
a Republican but soured on the McKlnley
administration and renouncing h- - old
time allegiance went over to Bryan Hon
Reuben Kolb was the Independent and
Populist candidate fur Governor In 1S92
and also 1531 but finally went back to
the Democrats and was a 3upporter of
the movement for a new constitution
which had tor Its salient object the dis ¬

franchisement of the blacks
Mr Hughes is the present postmaster

of Birmingham but it Is rumored that a
new nan has been picked out for that of-

fice
¬

Governor Johnston Lends it Ilnnil
That these gentlemen should be ani-

mated
¬

by one desire Is not considered so
peculiar by people who know the true In ¬

wardness of Alabama affairs Working
with them however it Is said aro others
among them Is mentioned ex Governor
Johnston Governor Johnston was here
last week summoned to the aid tho
Aldrich faction and he was charged with
the task of telling the President that Ad
rich would make a far better actl wiser
referee than Dlmmick It was bought
that the President would be glad to get
advice from such a source seeing that
Governor Johnston who had at one time
Issued a call for a constitutional conven ¬

tion received new light on the subject
and did all he could to throttle the mav
ment to amend the organic law th
State

Of course If Dimmick Is displaced Mr
Aldrich will reward his friends with such
Federal patronage as he can secure but
why should x Govcrnor Johnston be In
If The answer the antl AIdrlch men
Is prompt

nn Kye on Senate
Mr Johnston they say will not die

happy until he gets a seat In the United
States Senate He wants to succeed either
Pettus or Morgan Although the new con-

stitution
¬

Is a fixed tici ho is still fight-

ing
¬

It and Is said to have the
of former Congressman C M Shelley

and also of the Hon Jesse Stalling who
tried to be Governor of Alabama but wa3
In the also ran class So far It is not
charged that either Shelley or Stallings
is concerned In the Aldrich movement

In the meantime Booker T Washington
Is known to be friendly to Captain Dim
milk and it called on to decide as ¬

tween him and Aldrich wouiu It is said
to out of the apartment at the same Ase man
time drawlnz his own weapon not pLLl--Tf- r potentialhe

Frank

useless

Limited

Bookers voice Is to
the Aldrich camp may have overlooked a
bet In not getting him on their side

CHOSE POISON AND FIRE

Suicide n Mysterious Younc Wo
mnn In HUcslinrre

WIIKESBARRE Dec S A mys-

terious
¬

young woman yesterday swal-

lowed poison and then tried to throw
herself on the burning debris of a fire

Fire Chief Schuler and Police Sergeant
Conroy stopped her but sho died liter
from tho effects of the poison

A letter from Curwemsvllle evl--
ror the vacant office ot collector cus- - dently trom mother was the only
toma at Paso better or truer man ciuc to nor lueniny
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It Is addresseiUto Mis Grace

and Is ns follows- -

Dear Daughter I hope you are well
and still living Was glad to hear from
ton Writi soon

TO PREVENT DEMONSTRATION

The Monument Lnv
rostpoueil In ritrts

PARIS Dec 8 M a Nation-
alist

¬

who Is president ot the municipality
persisting In his ot speaking at
the unveiling of the statue of Baudln
who was Killed nt the barricades a com-

mittee
¬

is being organized that will be In
accord with the Government it being
feared that the will be taken
advantage of to make a Nationalist reac ¬

elemLnstration
The ot unveiling has been

postponeel until 22 when lresl- -

that In of that time is dent Loubet will preside
short of Iou81lu1 p trllne Mlter Fallleresnurely a habit that Is nothing
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RIBS AT S50O APIECE

strum Win Knit Tito Ilroken
Gets ijtlonfi for Tlieni

NEW VOUK Dec S What Is the
financial value of a mans ribs

A Jury In Queens County has assessed
them at JJ5C0 each by awarding Frank II
Nystram JtOUO for the fracture of two
owned bv blni

Nystram Uvea at 021 East lSWi Street
He brought suit through his lawyer
Bernard Vorhaus of 271 nroadvvay
against tho John Kress Brewing Company
of this city

Nystram was croslng the street at Fifty--

ninth Street and Seventh Avenue on
the night of April I when he was knock ¬

ed down by a wagon and ho sos blongf3j
to tho brewing company and two ot his
ribs wcro fractured

The case was tried before Justice Gar
rctson and a jury In the Queens County
courthouse
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